
Providing Superior
Skin & Body

Treatments in a Luxe
Environment

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY BETWEEN
THE TIMES STATED BELOW

MON 9:30am - 4:00pm
TUE 9:30am - 8:00pm

WED 9:30am - 8:00pm
THU 9:30am - 8:00pm
FRI 9:30am - 4:00pm
SAT 9:00am - 2:00pm

498 Brighton Rd, BRIGHTON SA 5048
0499 992 099

bespokefacialclinic.com
support@bespokefacialclinic.com

@bespoke.facialclinic

*Parking available around the back of the 
building on Gregory St. Please look for our Bespoke Logo

Spray Tanning

Full Body Tan              $45                   Ultra Dark Tan                  $55                                                                       
                                                                                      

Teeth Whitening

Teeth Whitening       $199                   Top up                               $89
*includes take home kit

Waxing/Tinting

Brow Shape                  $35                  Upper Lip                          $19                           
Chin                                $19                   Side of Face                      $35                                                      
Brow Tint                      $29                   Lash Tint                            $55                                                                 

                                                                                               

Laser Tattoo Removal

*POA for all areas, or multiple areas treated at the same time,
below is a guide
2cm x 2cm or smaller                                                                       $99
8cm x 4cm                                                                                         $159
A5 Area                                                                                               $349

Laser & IPL 

Skin Rejuvenation, Acne Management, Pigmentation
 & Vascular Treatment

Spot Treat                                                  $59 + $5 per spot thereafter
Full Face                                                                                                 $199
Nose & Cheeks                                                                                      $129
Neck                                                                                                        $129
Decolletage                                                                                           $199
Hands                                                                                                      $109

*POA for other areas, or multiple areas treated 

Carbon Laser Facial

Carbon Laser Facial                                                           45mins  $199
Application of Carbon is applied to the skin, then the Laser
passes across the surface eliminating the carbon whilst
removing congestion and blackheads in the pores. 
Treats congestions and enlarged pores, retexturizes and  
brightens, even reduces scarring. Pain-free with no downtime.

Award Winning Dermalogica Gold Salon & 
Dermalogica Ambassador 

2020 - 2023 

Bridal Packages also available,
 see our website for more information

www.bespokefacialclinic.com



Dermalogica Facials

Skin Assessment with Scan X Analysis                   30 mins $49 
*redeemable on purchases on the day of consultation

Bespoke Educational Experience                           60 mins $139
Scan X Analysis & Consultation, hands-on educational facial,
plus 15% off Retail

PRO Teen Facial                                                           30 mins $79
Designed to cleanse, detoxify and purify hormonal adolescent
skin, this facial will give your teen the confidence they
deserve. 
 
PRO Derm Facial                             30 mins $90  |  60 mins $149
This personalised treatment is ideal for all skin types,
conditions and ages. Great for those who want serious results
for their skin concerns, as well as a bit of relaxation. 

PRO LED Facial                                 30 mins $90 | 60 mins $149
Add-on 15mins $55
Includes a customized Facial with Medical grade LED,
clinically proven to increase skin rejuvenation, calm rosacea,
reduce bacterial acne and stimulate collagen. Body Treatments

Relaxation Massage                            30 mins $79  |  60 mins $129
Pregnancy Massage                            30 mins $95  |  60 mins $139

Clearing Back Treatment  (facial for the back)        60 mins $129
Body Scrub                                       Back only $45  |  Full Body $80

Signature Pkg (Massage & Facial)                                90mins $199
Indulgence Pkg (Body Scrub, Massage, Facial)       150mins $289

RF Skin Tightening

Full Face                                                                                                $149
Neck/Jaw Line                                                                                     $149
Face & Neck                                                                                          $199

Clinical Peels/Resurfacing

Microdermabrasion                           30 mins $99 | 60 mins $149
Add-on 15mins $40
This gentle, painless exfoliation accelerates cell turnover and
stimulates new cell growth, leaving your skin glowing.

Dermaplaning                                                              45 mins $145
Add-on 15mins $79
A safe and effective exfoliation procedure, in which a sterile
surgical scalpel is used to shave the surface of the skin,
removing dead skin cells and peach fuzz hairs.

PRO Power Peel                                30 mins $119 | 60 mins $199
Add-on 15mins $79
This unique three-acid approach provides deep exfoliation
that is 100% tailored to your skin. 

PRO Bright Peel                                                           45 mins $149
This treatment combines a brightening peel with electric
infusion of professional-grade Vitamin C, Niacinamide and
Hexylresorcinol - addressing pigmentation concerns.

Cosmelan De-Pigmentation Peel                       Package $1,590
*includes 7 piece home-care + 2 x Hydrating LED Facials

Bespoke Micro-Needling

Full Face Micro-Needling                                                             $299
Add on: Neck +$100 | Décolletage  +$100 | Hands +$50
*POA for other areas, including stretch mark treatment

Advanced Micro-Needling                                                          $379
Pigmentation | Anti-Ageing | Acne Clearing | Hydration Boost
The Gold Standard MG Collection used with your Dermapen 4
Micro Needling treatment will address skin quality and
intensify your results, with improvement after just 1 treatment.

Plasma Pen Fibroblast

Plasma Pen treatments are a non-surgical alternative for facial
and skin rejuvenation. The Pen is used to reduce the
appearance of fine lines, tighten loose skin, remove sun spots
and skin tags, and also treat stretch marks.

Fibroblast treatments, start from $200 - $600 per area, POA:

Brow Lift  |  Lip Flip  |  Upper/Lower Eyes  |  Upper/Lower Lips
Crows Feet  |  Nasolabial  |  Jowl  |  Forehead  |  Neck Lift

DMK Paramedical Facial Treatments

DMK’s famous Enzyme Therapy and skin health revision will
give you instant plumping - oxygenating, detoxifying, and
energising your skin, using your lymphatic system, this unique
treatment brings fresh blood throughout your skin kick-starting
its optimal functioning for long term results.

LEVEL ONE DMK ENZYME THERAPY | 60-75 minutes $260

LEVEL TWO DMK ENZYME THERAPY | 75-90 minutes $290

LEVEL THREE CORRECTIVE ENZYME
THERAPY / MUSCLE BANDING | 90-105 minutes $340

LEVEL FOUR PRO LIFT ENZYME THERAPY | 90-105 minutes
$360

DMK LUNCHTIME PEEL | 30 minutes, $160
Reveal refreshed, youthful, radiant skin in just one treatment.
This high-powered peel instantly improves the skin’s moisture
levels, whilst restoring clarity and luminosity. 

CRYO PRO-X TREATMENT | 30 minutes, $180
Dead cells freeze, fracture, and fall away when exposed to
polylactic and glycolic acid in cold temperatures.  Suited for
Skin experiencing dermatitis, acne, rosacea, hyperpigmentation
and advanced sun damage.

DMK MD ELEVATE | 60 minutes, $250
This divine treatment experience begins with an immune-
boosting cleanse and thorough exfoliation followed by a scalp
massage and mask. By using a potent combination of vitamins,
minerals, peptides, super-hydrating ingredients and skin
volumising serums, the skin fills up and restores up to five years
of skin density. Complete with warm compresses and creams
that elevate, tighten, and brighten, leaving your skin fuller and
firmer.


